This paper aims to represents the investigation of surface tracking resistance of various types of cable insulations. Five kinds of cable material i.e. non carbon filled crosslink polyethylene (XLPE), carbon filled XLPE, low density polyethylene (LDPE), medium density polyethylene (MDPE), and high density polyethylene (HDPE) were examined. The test specimen has a dimension of 10 mm in width, 50.8 mm in length and 1.52 mm in thickness. The test samples were classified into two groups for investigation. The former group was the new test samples, whereas the latter test samples were stressed by thermal ageing with 120 o C for 168 hours. Then both specimens were examined. One side of the specimen was contacted with high voltage electrode terminal made of 1 mm diameter Nichrome wire. Another side of the test specimen was dipped into 0.1 percent solution of ammonium chloride as grounded electrode. The spacing between electrodes at dry area was determined for 25.4 mm. After completion of the test set up, AC high voltage was applied to the test specimen. The dip rate of the specimen into the solution was set up as 4 times per minute. The test voltage level was in the range of 1-3.5 kV. The experiment was performed in accordance with ICEA S-66-524 (Method B). The test voltage was applied to the test specimen until the insulation failure could be observed. Then, the insulation failure voltage and failure time were recorded. The test results illustrated that both unaged and aged HDPE and non carbon filled XLPE provided the higher surface tracking resistance than carbon filled XLPE, LDPE and MDPE respectively. Besides, the thermal stress aging had not much effect on the surface tracking resistance characteristic of tested material. It can be summarized that the material structure much more influenced the surface tracking characteristic of the cable material.
Introduction
Focusing on the electrical distribution system in Thailand, Space Aerial Cable (SAC) as shown in Fig.1 is widely used in for long times. a b Fig. 1 . (a) SAC for distribution system; (b) SAC construction [1] .
Many evident revealed that the surface of some SAC have been deteriorated after they was installed for some years which may cause by many factors such as salt, contaminant, ultraviolet, and other installed accessory equipment [2] [3] . The resistance characteristic concept of wire and cable is well explained in [4] . Many kinds of tracking and erosion test for solid insulation are recommended in IEC 60587 [5] and ICEA S-66-524 [6] . Another interesting test technique is developed and described in [7] . This research work investigated the surface tracking resistance of various types of cable insulation i.e. non carbon filled crosslink polyethylene (XLPE), carbon filled XLPE, low density polyethylene (LDPE), medium density polyethylene (MDPE), and high density polyethylene (HDPE). This study applied ICEA S-66-524 as the tracking & erosion test. The tested material was prepared by the cable company.
Test Experiment
The test experiment was performed in the high voltage laboratory of CTW. The test specimen had a dimension of 10 mm in width, 50.8 mm in length and 1.52 mm in thickness as illustrated in Fig The test samples were classified into two groups. The former group was the new test samples, whereas the latter test samples were subjected by thermal stress of 120 o C for 168 hours. Then the specimens were investigated. One side of the specimen was contacted with high voltage electrode terminal made of 1 mm diameter Nichrome wire. Another side of the test specimen was dipped into 0.1 percent solution of ammonium chloride as grounded electrode [7] . The distance between electrodes at dry area section was fixed for 25.4 mm as depicted in Fig.3 . The test circuit was setup as shown in Fig.4 .
After complete the test set up, AC high voltage was applied to the test specimen. The test voltage was increased from 0 to 1-3.5 kV depending on the test experiment condition. The dip rate of the specimen into the solution was fix for 4 times per minute controlled by a speed control motor. The experiment was performed according to ICEA S-66-524 [6] . The test voltage was applied to the tested specimen until the insulation failure was observed (the happening of arcing at least 2 times continuously of testing). Then the failure voltage and failure time were recorded. 
Test Result
All The test results represented that both unaged and aged HDPE and non carbon filled XLPE provided the higher surface tracking resistance than filled carbon XLPE, LDPE and MDPE respectively as shown in Fig. 5 . Table 1 -5 demonstrate the failure test specimen from the experiment. Moreover, it was found that the thermal ageing had not much influence the surface tracking resistance characteristic of tested material. The time of failure of both tested specimen groups (unaged and thermal aged) was approximately the same. Therefore, the material structure should had much more affected the surface tracking characteristic of the cable material. 
Conclusion and Discussion
According to the test results, the test voltage clearly affected the time to failure of surface resistance of the cable materials; the higher test voltage the shorter failure time. Additionally, the time of failure was a little bit reduced due to the thermal ageing. The test result is corresponding to the former research employing different kind of the electrode configuration [8] which can be summarize as shown in Fig.6 . Therefore, it can be concluded that the material structure or material types much more strongly influenced the surface tracking characteristic of the cable material 
